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By MELLIFICIA. Wednesday,
BLUE BIRD was the "something blue" on Mist Oenetteve Champ

A Clerk's wedding gown when the became the bride of James M.

Thompson of New Orleans today.
The wedding waa celebrated at the home of the 'bride's par-et- a

at Bowling Green thla afternoon, and Miss Clark lived up to every
word of the rhyme and superstition which says: "Something
old and something new, something borrowed and something blue."

The something old waa a hand embroidered underskirt that Mrs. Clark
wore on her wedding day; and the "something borrowed" waa rare old
lace that came from the chest of a St. Louis matron, an old friend of the
family.

The blue bird was pinned to her gown and came as a gift from friends
In Washington. Miss Clark received several offers of bridal veils and had
the opportunity to select from veils of plain tulle, which held historic sen-

timents, veils of priceless lace, which dated back to colonial days, and one

of rose point, which is said to have been worn by a queen.

At the Country Club. -

.Others enWtalnlng at dinner thin eve-tl- nf

at the Country clu will Include Mr.
Elmer Redlck, Mr. and Mm. Charles
KountM, who wM have ten guests; Mr.

and Mrs. Butler, four: Mr. and Mrs.
Ward M. Bursesa. six; Mr. Luther
Drake, twenty, and Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Fprarue, ten.

Complimentary to Miss Eleanor Wash-

burn, who la the guest of Miss Helen
Eastman. Mr. and Mrs. A. I Reed will
entertain at dlnnor this evenlna at the
Country club. Garden flowers will dec-era- te

the table and the guesta will In-

clude:
Misse- s- Vlssee--.

Eleanor Washburn. Joeephlne Congfloit,
Keetman. fceiher VVIIhelm.

itelen Green. Luclle Bs?rL
Alio Jsqulth. F.llsabath Reed.
Btelle Thiimmet. Erna Reed.

enoea Hochstetler,
Messrs- .- Messrs.

Uausherty. Jack Bummers,
rred awny. fe1rnc J"'dithbert Potter, Herbert Connell,
Francis Qatnee. Robert Burns,
Jao Cannter. Hob Connell.
Fred Clarke.

Mr. Al. Busch will give a dinner this
venlna at the Country club In honor of

Miss Marjorle Bond of Boston, the house
guest of Miss Helen Epeneter. Covers
will be placed for1

Mlsss
Marjorle Bond.
Martha Dale,

Maesrs
Ton Callahan,
Alex Loomls,

Misses
Marjorle Howland,
Ilrlm Epenetor.

Prhauppe,
Al. Buech. ,.

At Happy Hollow,
The Ladles' Bowline club entertained

this afternoon at the Happy Hollow club.

Mrs. W. B. Whltehorn will slve a
luncheon Thursday at the Happy Hollow
club.

Among (hose entertaining at dinner
last evening at the Happy Hollow club
were: Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Doyle. Mr. C.
r. Waller, Charles Burke, J. A. OUmore,
t. O. Hamilton, Robert Cowell. H. .

Byrne, A. Brandon Howell. A. P. Auatln,
II. B. Porter. R. L. Hamilton, W. W.
Blabaugh, Harry Koch.

At the Field Hub. -

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Shackelford will
give a dinner thla evening at the Field
club. Covers will be placed for:

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Ptoses.
lr. and Mrs. R. Potts.

Kugene C. B. Shackelford. "tsed payroll of work
J. M. Shackelford

Mrs. Potts of Virginia.
M'a Mticii "hacketford.
Mr. Wright. i.

Or. and Mrs. II. C. Bumney WH en-

tertain at dinner thla evening. Y Their
guests will be: . "

Mr. and Mra. F. H. Pea roe.
Misses

Melon Pearce. Virginia Pearce,
Hsrriet Barnes,

With Mr. and Mra. will be:
Messrs. and Mesdamea

Thomas B. Coleman, W. K. Holts.
Meeare Mesere

Leslie Krans, Ervlu Krana.

To California.
Mr. and Mra. Wtnlam Hill Clarke

leave Saturday fo a three months' stay
in California. They will spend tha month
of July In San Franclaoo, they will
be Joined by Mr. and Mra. W. J.
and later they will go to Southern Cali
fornia for two moniha.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Preston lsava
Saturday for California, where they will
visit for six weeks.

Meer.

Mieaes

Krsns

where

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Cooley and family
expect to leave Sunday for Sale tke
City, where they will stop while enroute
to California.

Dinner Dance Thursday.
A dinner daaoe will be given at tha

Omaha Country club Thureday evening.
July t. at T o'clock, to tha mem bare of
the Wedneeday Evening Dancing club by
the following unmarried men of tha club:

Messrs. Meears.- -
friaries W. Hull, Charles Ik Saunders,
F((h Mun Helh. Iuclus Wakelev,
Farl W. Oannett. A. P. Warren,
p.inc'n'! K brown. lr I,. i. Hoehmen.5erry T. Mccormick, Charlee I Doud.
W. rarnini Smith, Frank Burkley,
Luther Lrake,

With the Visitors.
Mra. David Deaen and daughter.

Henrietta, arrived thla morning and are
gueata of Mra. Degen's t father, Mr. A
Heller.

Mr. and Mra, Harry P. Hartung have
as their wests Mrs. M. A. Tillman and
daughter of Phoenix. Arls., and Mifcj
g'reda Hartung of Cullman. Ala.

Mlaa Sherlock Bher of Reading. Pa., is
the gueeta of Dr. and Mrs. Philip Bher.

DacciBir Party. ,
Mra. Thomas Brown gave a dancing

party last veiling at her home la honor
of ber son Tom, who has Just returned
frum Raoine college. The living room
and library were decorated with bitter
aweet and the dining room waa abloom
with rrttnaoai ramblers, Tha gueata en-

tertained were:
Visa
.I lii.Ki- - iiia Mors.

futh Oll.hrlst,
Visrsaret Iwry,
Vnil.jn Hamilton,'ry Kmn,VrU

u.rrlu Wart,
Myrtle lron.l.uc l Iim.-c-n,

Jj.fK.ia Williams.
1'iinhs-m- ,

iT.ruM Hurt,
V nis tituis,)irry t.ohins,

.u4M.l 1'rtviS,
isarry NrilOQ,

Itm.
Jom hrown.
1 Aioore.

Jack

Miss

Mteeee
Phyltte Ktebblns.
VJTf Htroixv
iliaaoor Mai kay.
Frances Hucbstettlei
Huth Keliy.
Aiieuete, Mengegoht.
Virginia Iicae,
Mi rile AUInaoa.
r.iiaatwtb Kem.
LwrvHuy Brown.

Mesors
Waiter Woodrough,

tar. Uvncuht,
If. John Keiiy
Arthur I.iijjealt,
R N. Ioda,
Our Tfurna.
J. burn ,
Car! Nye.
Harold Miller.

Personal Hfntice.
Kr. and Aire W. J. Culley are visiting

In New York City.
Mr. end Mrs. N. H. Loomls will return

iMioi-r- from Nw Haven. Conn., wheie
in- - have bM-- n for tee weSs.

' 'id .Vre Thomas It.idedge have
ii... , nm ti e aud have tsken

June 30, 1915.

an apartment at the Chula Vista on Tark
avenue.

Mr. and Mra. F. M. Trlmpe, Mr a. E.
Colllna and daughter Dorothy spent Pat-urd-

and Sunday with Mrs. Z. T. Browa
at Plattsmouth, Neb.

In and Out of the Bee Hive
Mlsa Marjorle Bond of Boston, who has

been the suest of Miss Helen Epeneter
for a week, plans to leave tomorrow for
(he west.

Pleasures Fait
The Phllathea class or tne Pint Chris-

tian church held their annual banquet
at the Toung Women's Christian aeeacle-tlo- n

Tuosday evening. A taiga basket of
pink and white roses and rcsa ahades
oandlea at each place decorated the
table. Covers were laid fori

Mlssea Misses
Jean Matters. l.vdla Kamer,
Myrtle Harding. Minnie Smith,
Hnlen Morrle, Iirlle Cook,
JOve Banders, Kthel Kllnxer,
Marie 8hook, tura Hyd.
Blanche Pike, fchlrley Redfleld.
Lulu McCartney,
Huth Morris. Ls!s Shook,

Mfisri'inins Mesdiimes
J. II. Flleberry, F. It P.amer,
J. II. Hyde.

Rev, and Mra. Charles Cobbey.

Wedding Announcement.
Announcement has been made of the

wedding of Mr. J. L. Newman and Miss
Ethel Lucky of Richmond Hill, Long
Island. Mr. Newman la the son of Mrs.
Herman Newman and brother of Mr.
M. B. Newman of this city.

French Tea.
Mrs. Franklin Shotwell gave a French

tea this afternoon at her home at l:M.
Fifteen guests were present and the aft-
ernoon waa spent playing French

Inherits Deficit
from the South

Omaha Park Board
Commissioner Hummel of tha park

haa received from tha former
Park board of South Omaha clatma for
St.nYl wmrmm and aunnlls. 1? wav.

buval, a 1231 for from

4

Burgeaa

T

a

city legal department the matter of pay-
ing 6bta of I1.7M Incurred prevloua to
June 11.

Mr. Hummel said ha inhcrlta a deficit
of $4,000 In the southslde park depart
ment, whereas, It Is contended, this de-
partment ahould havt gone to July 81

without being In arrears.

Hoctor Boulevard
is to Be Repaired

Commissioners Jgrdlne and Hummel
have been assured by a representative
of tha Kettle ' River Sandstone company
that defective plaoea In tha Hoctor boule-
vard will be made good. The five-ye- ar

guarantee on thla work haa not expired
Tha city health department la receiving

reports of births and deatha from the
southslde territory.

Treasurer Vra of the Board of Educa-
tion haa received from former Treasurer
Martin of South Omaha 141.000 school
funds. The finance an1 clatma commu-
te of the board will arrange at once to
make an Inventory of school property of
tha south district.

Tha city commissioners are engaged In
taking Inventorlea of the departments
taken ever Tueeday afternoon In South
Omaha.

Laborer Kills Self
in Rooming House

Clayton Dlckena, a laborer, whose home
Is In Palmer, la., ahot and killed himself
Just before 4 o'clock yeeterday In a room-
ing house at Iff! Douglas street. Dickens
was M years of age.

Tuesday Dlckena waa arrested for be-
ing drunk and gave his name at tha sta-
tion as Charles Sherman. At the) tuna
he had but tl In money and no gun. A
life Insurance policy found on hie per-
ron, however, gave the name of Dlckena.
The policy was made payable to an
aunt, Julia Oaens, and waa taken out
on June St

A man named Aaron Lee had just Wen
with IMokena ard he waa placed under
arrest.

Ceagha nag Celts Are Serteme.
Doa't disregard your cold, You aneeaa,

cough, are feverish; nature's warning.
Dr. King's New Dtsoovery will cure you.
tOc All drug, Iits Advertisement.

GARDEN CONTEST WINNERS
ARE GIVEN CERTIFICATES

Young gardeners whose exhibits of
early vegetablee were gradee aa prl
winners Monday In tha School Garden
club contest, are now receiving certifi
cates of their aucceaa from Hrneet K.
Dale, supervisor of the work. Tha cer
tificates ahow what prlsea were won.
and are to be exchanged at Garden dub
headquartera la tha Young Men's Chris
tian association building for the cash
prises. Supervisor Dale saya that the
children who won prlsea should turn In
their allpa promptly for the money.
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JUNE BRIDES HERE

FEWER JN NUMBER

Divorces for the Month Show an
Increase, According to the

Court Records.

BRIDES AVERAGE 23 YEARS

t'p to noon yesterday only JM nisrrtasn
licenses had been granted durlna the last
month In rouslas countr, while In June
of 1914, V were Issued rifty-nin-e divorce
suits were besun In June, 1915, as com-

pared with fifty-thre- e In 1714.

The average June bride of 111 In

Omaha la M.S. yeera of sue, according to
statistics prepared In Ue office of the
county Judge. Of the total number of
brides of tha month. 121 were bom In
Nebraska and thirty-nin- e In Iowa. Twenty-f-

ive were born In the following-- foreign
countries: Russia. Austria, Italy. Poland,
Ireland. Sweden. Scotland. Denmark. Ger-
many. Canada and F.nglsnd. Others were
born In California, Massachusetts. Vtah,
Missouri. Indiana. Kansas. Illinois, Wis-

consin, New York, Tessa, Ioulslana, Vir-

ginia, Arkansas. South Dakota, Ken-

tucky, Oklahoma. Montana, Minnesota,
Missouri and Wyoming.

Tha averse June bride In Omaha
chooeea a huaband Just Tl years of age,
according to atatlattcs.

Mora then twenty-fiv- e brides and about
the aame number of bridegrooms, how-

ever declined to tell their real ages. It
Is believed that were these figures known
they would raise the age of the average
rrlde and bridegrooms to approximately
26 and SO yea re.

War is Declared on
Seaweed at Carter

The war Is on I Few will be spsred.
for Oeneral "Biid" Kearna and thirty
of his best warriors are on tha warpath
In earnest

However, It's seaweed that they're
fighting against, so President Wilson
need not be summoned aa mediator. The
war cry results from the seaweed In the
east end of Carter lake threatening to
block the channel f,rom the Toung Jyfrn'e
Chrlstlsn Association park to tha other
part of the lake.

Thirty workers will use various meth-

ods. Including big loops of barbed wire.
In pulling out the masses of moss. When
their work Is finished this evening, hot
coffee and aandwlchea will be served on
shore by these of tha fair sex who are
also Interested In canoeing.

Church Plans About
Ready for Bidders

Revised plana and speolftcatlona for
the $125,0n0 new First Presbyterian
church, to be erected at Thirty-fourt- h

and Farnam streets, will be ready for
consideration by contractors within a day
or two, according to Robert Dempster,
chairman of the building and plana com-

mittee of the congregation.
Blda will te asked for this week and

tha contract will be let a a soon aa pos-
sible, Mr. Dempster says. In order to
push the building" to early completion.
George B. Frlns la tha architect

Stow that Coank JCew.
When you catch cold or begin to cough

take Dr. Bell's y. it
penetrates tha throat and lungs. o.
All druggists. Advertisement.

Circus Men Want to j

Get Into Ball Gamei
The riders, clowns and acrobats with

the Wslls.ce shows that' come here soon
are spoiling for a game of base ball the I

afternoon of July 11. They want the
game called at I o'clock and are anxious
to meet an good, clean team of ama- - .

teurs. splitting the proceeds of the game,
The circus ball players have a uniformed
team that Is said to have played a num-
ber of 'very creditable gamea this

For Sauces and
Gravies

For smooth, itch sauces and gravies

Coitnqoasm
Bterfllasi
la far superior to bottle sallk. Its

nlform rlchnasadowa to the last drop
always gives satisfactory results.

Cottage MUk, la always fresh, pore
snd sweat. It Is the richest milk
with most of the water take oat,
perfectly sterilised and with nothing
added. Certtage) Milk haa snore
thaw twioa the food value) of beetle)
tniik and lasts Indannitely. It Is
made la aootlasa condeosarUs vadec
anoil sanitary conditions.

TsW Milk WkUmt
fA CoeJkaef Ttm

InTwoSize
G and lOc

Ai al Ceei Dealers

iKtaiCaJi khx ca
CHtCACO

t.yj

h mm (v()
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Wealthy Cherry County Rancher
Weds Nurse Who Restores His Life

Oeorae Christopher, a wealthy rancher
of Cherry county, reaalned consclounes
after a long elege of typhofd fever re-

cently at the Presbyterian hospital, and
looked Into the eyes of Mlea Mabel Plaw-so-

the nurse who hsr helped save his
lllf- -.

Her k!11 snd sympathy i.nd friendship
for him, snd his sdmlretlon and griti-tur- is

toward her, rapidly ripened Into
mutual love during the patient's con-
valescence. The romance resulted In
marriage here yeeterdny by Rev. T. J.
Mark ay.

Following a dinner for the wedlng
party at the Paxton hotel. Mr. and Mra.
Christopher started on a long honeymoon
trip to Colorado, the Pacific coast, the
two expositions, Arizona, New Mexico,
Texas and then back to the Nebraska
ranch home, twenty-fiv- e miles south of
Valentine.

The bride originally came from the
ranch Country herself, having-- been born
In Sherman county and graduated from
the Ixup city High achool. After three
years of tearhlng she entered a nurses'
school and since then has had five years
of training and practice.

When the man who was destined to
become her husband was taken to the
hospital, dangerously alck, perhaps her
heart went out to him more than to
other sufferers, for he waa from the
ranch countrr. where she was reared.
Anyway, when she was assigned to his
case she exerted her skill to save hi"
life. As the ravage of the fever abated
and the patient gradually rame to him-
self again It was a most tender nurae
with whom he became acquainted.

From, that time on, the romance moved
swiftly, to the end that Mies Slawson
agreed to become Mra. Christopher and
go back to the ranch with the man she

i
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This Store Will
Be Closed

All Day
Next Monday
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MRS. GEORGE CIIIRSTOPHER.

had saved. The wedding waa performed
at her home. tll Forest avenue, In the
presence of friends of both.

Christopher was bora a poor boy In
Lancaster county, and went out to tha
ranch country In Cherry county, In 1905.
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Five
125 Dozen Beautiful Embroidered Petticoats,
made with single and double g a
flounces. Special P 1 sUU

100 Dozen Beautiful Sheer Gowns in dainty
embroideries and fine laces, rib- - a e
bon trimmings ? 1 eUU

80 Dosen Dainty Sheer Envelope Chemise,
made of sheer lingerie cloth, a
lace and embroidery trimmings. ..v I sUU

Two Extra Special Crep de Chine
Values. '

Envelope Chemise of dainty and white
crepe de chine, with lace edg-- QQ
ing. Special 1,70

Camisole of crepe de chine, made with
pretty dainty laces and chiffon
flowers .$1.UU

Specially Fine Values

Hosiery and
Women's Pure Thread Silk Stockinga Fancy
and plain colors, striped boots with plain allk
tops and many other novelties. $1 and Q
91.25 values, special, pair 0C

Women's 811k Thread and Fiber Boot Stockings In
black, white and colors; full fashioned and OC
seamless. Special Thursday, pair XOC
Women's Lisle Thread Stockings, with high
spliced soles, heels and toea; wide garter tops.
Black and white. Regular 25c quality, 15g

Knit Underwear.
Women's Fine Cotton Union Suits Umbrella knee
styles. Regular and extra slses. n f
Bpeclal, suit aeOC
Women's Fine Lisle Vests Swiss ribbed, Ksyser
and "CumfyjCut" styles. White and pink. OQ
50c Quality. Thursdsy, each a)7C

OUR GREAT

Begin JULY
Unusual Undermuslin

Underwear

with

V
85c, pair

For a Safe and Sane Fourth
celebration of Independence Day with-

out to the folks the problem has
been in

Beauty Electric
Golden Shower Torches

They are smokeless and odorless and can be used both Indoors and
Get aupply of these wonderful, your

little at once.
come 12 in a for 5c, or 6 boxes for 25e

The large I Mammoth Torchea, It Inches long.
Besutles are box, np. I will burn 10 minutes. . in

boxes for

flesh

Special, each . iUk

He proved so succeeeful and enterrrlslng
that within ten years be has a
big land and rattle owner and the pos-
sessor of a wide and favorable acquaint-
ance throughout the state In live stork
ctrrles. all of which he has earned him-
self.

His ranch, which will be the home of
his romance brMe, was selected by the
state agricultural as a model
In Cherry county, and motion pictures
were made of It for the Instruction of
other renchere.

She Loves Horse,
but Not the Owner

Mlsa Marie Kolovratik, testifying In her
suit In Judge Leslie s court In which she
Is demanding $10,000 damnges for alleged
slander from Ludwlg Madsen, formerly
a friend, asserted that Madsen had been
an unsuccessful suitor for her hsnd.

had a lovely trntfng horse, Mies
Kolovratik testified, "snd he ueed to
take me out riding. One night he pro-
posed marriage.

"I told him that although I was very
fond of his nice driving horse I could
never learn to care enough for Mr. Mad-se- n

to marry him. But 1 always did
love a fine horse."

Sammer Exearatoae.
Effective June 1. Nickel Plate road will

sell reduced rate tickets, to various east-
ern points. Confer with local agent or
write John T. Calahan. A. O. P. A., 66 W.
Adams St., Chicago.

BUSINESS MEN TO DECORATE
FOR COMINGJAENGERFEST

The entertainment committee of the
Commercial club has been appointed by
the executive committee to
with the Saengerfest people In the mat-
ter of getting the proper decoration fpr
tha city during the Saengarfest. fee- -

6th
Specials

In this great sale which began Wednee-
day. These are bargalna worth bragging
about most exquisite creations you
ever saw for the price.

Crepe de Chine Blouses In white and
flesh. Embroidered Jap Silk Blouses,
Flowered Jap Silk: Dainty Lin
gerie Blouses. 1,500 Middy OQ
Blouses Included in this lot OaC
Stunning models In Striped Madras and
Dimity, Tub Silks and Dainty Voiles and
Batistes embroidery and AVL
lace trimmed ipleO

Crepe de Chine, Flowered Jap
Silks, Dimity Blouses, French Voile
Blouses and Organdie d1 QC
Blouses pie7aJ

rrana Rlouss CrenA Aa Chine
Blouses, Fine Batiste, QQ
Organdie snd Striped Blouses,

Organdie Blouses, Georgette Crepe
Blouses ana crepe ae e UU
Chine Blouses pJe70

Women Two-Clas- p

Silk
White with heavy embroidered
black backa and black heavy
embroidered white backa. Regular
50c quality for Thursday only, at

Pair
These gloves are of a very good

quality pure silk, all double tipped,
guaranteed washable. They should
sell very quickly at 39c a pair.

40 Dozen Women'a Long Silk Glores
In black or white, worth fQup to at, OlvC

wfomt
Electric Sparklers

39c

Patriotic
danger little

happily solved

American Sparkler

outdoora. a harmless noveltlea for
folks

They packed box
onea called American

10c a

become

commission

the

"He

Toarlst

the

tlvltles this summer. A
for the of all the

business houes for
this the. latter part of July,
will be tarried on.

IT"'
M

J

Blouses,

Jy

Striped

V

systematic
cnmpalgn decoration
principal downtown

occasion,

Diamonds
as an

Investment
There is nothing you can

more securely Invest your
money In than Diamonds of
high quality, such as you
will find nt the store of
Combs.

Our hrge and varied
stock of high grade stones
offers you a wonderful op-

portunity In making selec-

tions.
Our prices are right and

we guarantee everything
Just as represented.

Twenty-fiv- e years of hon-
est merchandising has made
our store famous for

ISTASLISMia

2 "-- i

Fine tl0

Tie eusv
EWELE.RS

aao eouLAi r ossama

This Store Will
Be Closed .

All Day
Next Monday

Sales
Will TUESDAY,

Blouse Values Unequaled

T"I rA' 'i r ' "V

falii4

Gloves

i

Values to $19.60. 1,600
Blouses In Georgette
Crepe Wonderful models . . .

Dress

$5

The Summer Shoe Season
.v. Now jit Its Zenith

Our assortments cover the whole field et
Fashion the entire range of summer and vaca-
tion needs and every price grade from the lowest
to the best. Alwaya remember that whatever you
buy here MUST be RIHT In QUALITY and
PRICe.

1,500 Pain of Wcmen'i Fine S3.50 Pompi
with gray or fawn tops, new heels, new
lasts; patent or dull leather. All sizes.
Specially priced Thursday, s--v

pair v sDU
White Tennis Shoes and Oxfords for Men and
Women First quality, white rubber r
aoles; all sizes. Pair 75o to e$leuU
Sport Shoea and Oxfords for Women White buck-
skin, patent leather or tan calf trimmed; white
Ivory aoles. Pair, tf a pf
13.99 and , eBt.eJlf

the
fi 4th

PLAOSI
FLAGS!

FLAGS!

V

President WlUon says everybody ahould own and display the United
Statea Flag this year. Start
American Flags Extra quality, Flags, size txt feet

?Zm.BUX "d.Vr,f": CD"
J Q

FlagsTsU. 6x8 feet O80
Special price for this week. . .4JC Flags, size 6x10 feet tl.PSO
American Flags Moth proof. Defiance Bunting. Sewed throughout, aeama
double atltched, stsra sewed on both aides; canvaa heading. 8peclal
pricea for thla week:

Size 3x5 feet $1,251 Size 5x8 feet $2.00
Size 4x feet $1,501 Size 6x10 feet $3.00

Double Warp, All Wool Sewed Bunting Flags
Size 3x6 feet $1.98 ' Pl'e 5xS feet $3.50
Size z6 feet $2.50 Size 6x12 feet $7.50
Flags on sticks, 1c a dozen, and up to, each ..... .lo

latsaal

now.


